Unless other arrangements are made with the training director, applicants with interviews on January 4 will attend the open house on January 3, 2019 and applicants with interview on January 11 will attend the open house on January 10, 2019.

Overview
During the open house, applicants will have the opportunity to meet with psychology staff, learn about each internship rotation and the intern’s role within our interdisciplinary healthcare setting, and tour the Nebraska Medicine/University of Nebraska Medical Center campus. Refreshments will be provided.

Driving/Parking Directions
From Airport: Take Cuming St West to Saddle Creek Rd. Pass Farnam St, turn left (South) onto Emile St, then left (East) towards Visitor’s parking. Walk across the circle drive to SSP. Take the elevator to the 5th Floor. Walk to the end of the hallway (East) to check in with the Psychology front desk.

From Boys Town Campus: Take Dodge St East to Saddle Creek Rd. Exit right (south) onto Saddle Creek Rd, then left onto Emile St towards Visitor’s parking. Walk across the circle drive to SSP. Take the elevator to the 5th Floor. Walk to the end of the hallway (East) to check in with the Psychology front desk.

We look forward to visiting with you in January 2019!